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AFTEH THAT THE JUDGMENT.

Text.-"Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth; and let thy h'eart
cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and walk in the ways of thine heart,
and in the sight of thine eyes: but know thou, that for all these things
God will bring thee into judgment." -Eccles. 11:9.
The major portion of the Book of Ecclesiasties is of a sombre
character. It records the experiences of one who sought on all sides
and with passionate eagerne s for that which would satisfy the higher
wants of his nature..-·aJJ.a .i-at,pease the Jmilger afldt thirst, of his soul. The
ordinary, coarse and sensual pleasures soon lost their charms for him;
for he had deliberately tried to see if in self-indulgence any real hap
piness could be found.
From this failure, he turned to a more yromising
quarter. He used his enormous wealth to procure all that could minister
to a refined and cultured taste. He built palaces, planted vineyards
and gardens and orchards; he filled his palaces with all that was beauti
ful and costly, and cultivated every pleasure that is in the reach of man.
"Whatsoever mine eyes desired," he says, "I kept not from them, I withheld
not my heart from any joy ••••• Then I looked on all the works that my hands
had wrought, and on all the labor that I ha4 labored to do: and behold, all
was vanity and vexation of spirit, and there was no profit under the sun."
"And I turned myself to behold wisdom, and madness, and foily;" but he
reached the same conclusion, "All is vanity."
I. The joy of youth. "Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth; and let
thy heart cheer thee in the days of thy youth, and walk in the ways of thine
heart, and in the sight of thine eyes." God wants all of Bis children to
be joyful. The religion of the Lord Jesus Christ is pre-eminently one of
cheerfulness. There is no virtue in being sad and despondent. David con
stantly exhorts us to be glad and rejoice and Paul commands us to give thanks
in everything.
1. To be young is itself a privilege an a joy. The majority of pee
ple who have come to the meri41an of life and are beginning to descend its
western slopes would gladly exchange places with the youth of today. Some
time ago I was talking to a young attorney in regard to the great men of the
past and I asked him, "Which would you rather be Julius Caesar, Napoleon
Bonaparte, George Washington, Abraham Lincoln or yourself?" and he instantly
replied, "Myself; those men are dead." That was a very sensible answer. We
should endeavor to be young as long as we possibly can.
:2. A peculiar joy belongs to youth, because of the novelty and vivid
ness of early sensations, feelings and perceptions. It is indeed one of the
features of youth that we are able to find pleasure in so many things, where
as older people are able to find pleasure in fewer things.
This is at once
our glory and our peril. Every sensibility and faculty of our nature is rich
ly stored with vital force, and with the power to realize it vividly and ful
ly. The process of growing old usually involves the gradual loss of this
freshness. But there are many people who do seem to grow old in this way;
they retain to the end the faculty for realizing the freshness of life and
consequently
they remain happy.
·
"Live as long as you may," said Southey, "the first twenty years are
the longest period of your life." It was Robert Burns who sighed:

Text .-" Be nath shew d toea ,
man , what is gooa; and
what aoto the Lor require oft ee , but o l o jus ly , and to
love mercy , and to walk huillbly witn t y Go?" - icah 6: 8.
According to Mr. Jonn J. ~eary , Jr. , one ~unctay ~ornin~ the l ate " - Presi ent Hoo velt was i sect at cnurcn. After
tne service , the inister called to see tne Colonel at nis nos
to ascvrta i tne cause of his aosence and foun him suffering mucn
pain fro dry pleuri y and consequently was unable to attend puolic o snip. foe conversatio whicn followed naturally lent itself
to religion, in tne course of which Col. Roosevelt made tne satement tnat nis creed was found in the sixth chapter of i icah in
tne woras : "fo do Justly , ana to love mercy, and to walk humoly
itn thy Goa." "That ," he sai ' ,u is ~he essence of reli · io. fo
be just to all men, o be merciful to those to ibo mercy should
be sho1n, to realize that there are some thin°s tnat must al ays
remain a mystery to us, and wnen the timm comes for us to enter
tne reat Blackness, to go smiling and u afrai . fhat ," na cQ tinu d, "is my religion , y ai th. Tct me it sums up all t ne creea
I neea. 11 Ina mucn as
ixty- first anniversary of ·
birtn of'
fheodore Roosevelt as ooserved last Monday ~nrou~hout the nation
by botb Democrats anct epuolicans , it sees perfe~ · ly fitti g and
proper tnat I should select nis av ri~e text for our con i . ration
todav.
these woros were spo.Ke~n
ci1ildrsn of Is,,, , · y
rael. Ast ir prophet, ne saw na
the social ron s
of his age and svmpatnsizdct aeeply _ i b those in distress. He
arnea his people of fhe coming of the .Assyrian nest and. urc;ed tnem
to forsake their sins and return to Jehovah. " inat ctoGh the Lora
require of thee?" he askea , and in answ ring this question of sucn
dreat importance apd maoni ucte , he informed tnem hat od requireu
only chree things of hem , first that they snould do justly; secono
that tney snoulct love mercy; and tnira &nat tney houla walk numoly
~

wi tn him.

I . To do justly. Tat is , to treat all men honorably and fairly J to be ind, courteous, and considerate; to
ao unto others as ~ would nave them to o unto ~,- t is
in substance is he la an c.ne prophets. If t.ois principle
were pu· into practice, the millenniu woula ot every
far aistant ; we would soon have rheaven on ear • ~at1on
woula not learn war any more. Swor s would be baaten into
plowsnares and spears into prunimg· hool{s . Indu trial d.isp u es would oe a thing of the past and peace and narmony
would reign on every nand. But in so many .instances , we
ct8~i1ove our nei ·nbors as ourselves"and our relatio~s to;ara
our f 110- men are not what tney should bee Take for example
our domestic life. Many men anct women are a iable in their
behavior among strangers but unkina and uneivil at homv. Wny
is it so?
tis not because hey think less of heir own
kinared than they ao of ou~siaers , but because they are tnought ~
less. They see their on folks
cry ay a,a i1 so· e cases
every hour oft e day, and have fallen into the bad habit of
speaking ~i1 hou t inki n~. They do not mean to De disaQreeable ,
out Uley o not tak~o weigh the nar they may do by a careless
a~" u ?Y. word..
A te~1 ~~ars ago., a ~on. a~a. ·, 11 : -prize as .
orfered tQ aP. one w~0Ag1ve tha oest ctef1n1t1on of nome. A nost
of persons entered ne content. Bu the one w o stated tat
home is tne place where you are ~ated the besT. and , rum0le
the most got the prizee
In the bu iness world, he teaching of Christ should
oe e e plifie. Good manners, n nesty , and polite speeck will
sell more 0 oods than the most glaring advertisements r the
most convincing argumen s. (A railroa presideat.) In worKing
for others, we must not be worr ing all t e i e about doing
too uch. Cnr· st says, 11 If a man sue the( at tne cour~: and take
away tny coat , give him thy cloaK also ; an if ne compel tnee
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to go with

..

~

a mile , go with nim cwai ·• 11 (.A ma who d wned.)
So often we are unjust in our criticism of o neEs.
(Dr. Race and Br ,, fidwell.) " ell , " ut some one may say, "I
jut can ' t en ure Mr. Blank. I don ' lie his looks. He has
that self- important air about hi." fhat is s
nfair. No
one is responsible for his personality. wnicn of us o taking thought can add one cuoit u to . r stature? r wno can
0

o

. t

,

~

OP

fli

·

~-r '

e

t

.f . ·-s- 1!0-S

bis mouth? Or wno can ake one hair hit or
od no makes us to differ one from the other.
"noulct you feel i "cline · o censur
~aults you may in others viei,
Ask ·-0 ur own heart, ere you venture,
If tnat has not failing , too~
Lei:, not friendly vows be brcken;
Ratner strive a friend to 6ain;
aany a wora in anger spoKen
again."
Finds its passa 0 e no

l:

t--m,

lack.

II. The second requirement,according t the prophet ,
is o love mercy. "Blessed are the merciful , for they hall
ob~aia mercy. " We sboul always b~ cnari able in our views.
When temoted to cr1t1c1sa anothar , place you~ father , your motaer,
your orotner , yorlr sister , or yoursalf in tneir stead. (Bicnmond P. Hobson. W~oster and hittiar.) (The paraole.)
"Tne guality f iiler:c:v is .n,~t st a\ned,,t
.. ,..
It droppe~n as toe ~enGie rai from neaven
,
Upon toe place oeneatn. It is twice blest :
It blessech hi that gives and nim that takw . "
1

•

•

III. To wall humbly witn tnJ od. fnis is tha last
Tho ' one of the
out not by any means the least rvguiremen~.
umili~y
is
one
of
tne
most
comme
ctable
of toe Onris~ian
rarest,
virtues. 10 learn tnis . race, you must study tne life of Jesus9
ell did attie ill. Buell e clai ,
u

. .
.

,

rext.- 11 vlr

,

nat USt

1

0

to 0..., save ? 11

-Act

le: .,o.

tn1s is tns lan�ua 0 e of tne �nilippian jailer to Paul an
�ilas. rn..., story of nis conv 0 r N 1on 1s ne of tn wost familiar an_
. int .....resting incio.ents in tna Act of tne Apostle
1nil t;
i wi� i ni �Y journeys, Paul carna to tne city
rroas
visic1
appeereo t ni- in �na ni�nt; lnvre stooa a an of
illtO ... a ·aao ·ia an hal u • " 1 i e,
n1m, say in�, 11 v we
rinj witn fl�sn or olo , n..., na N tenea at nee to _roacn tn v gosp3l
un�o c.ne . Ac. roilippi, ne tarrieo certain ctay . � ng tnose uosa
ne�rt tne ra op�naa to receiv� tne trutn as a 9rouinent wo an
nallieO LyaiB, a seller of purpl . She ana nar entire nousenola are
oaptizea. But a certain aam el possessea witn a spirit or aivination
nicn orou nt n�r ma�tvrs ucn iBin oy soothsayi 1� Kept {0110 i j
n..., a9ost.tes and crying, "'l'hese men are thv servaat3 Jf tn'3 .:n st ni jn
doa, wnica �n�, unto us toe ay f �alvation." ut ona ctay, Pau,
oaing gri...,v3a, tu n3a ana "'aia to toe QS on, "I co ana toaa in
na 3 of J�sus vnri "' t to come 0ut of her." Anl ha ca�a out tnaG sQ ,:;
nour. Ana when b�r mast9r aw tnat the nope of \�-i
ains �as goav,
tney caugnt Paul ana �ilas ana nact tnen o...,aten icn stripes anct t rust
i GO pc1s u.
8uG aG iani5nc Paul ana cli1as prayea an san� rai�do
unc.o voa; a.nct r,na p.risonar near a t n3m. 11 Ana auaaanly Goar a , as a �r�at
rGnqua.9, SO tnat t!l8 f UDctaGi DS O( GOS prison
· li t
Q ,.,,, vrY :J

vCv

5

1

naiaa: ao6

0i.:!.UQS i,:;i"'..,

ison a in� out of nis s1aap, aaa sa ing Gha
prison ctoors open, ns uraw ouc. nis swora, anct woula nava Kills ni _
e1t, supposing tnat Ghe pri"'ona.r.s na oeen tlaa. dut au1 criact
7fi:Gn a iou:i voiJe, sayin�, •Do r.nyselr" no nar ; for w ..., a ra all nvra. 1
roan na ca113 ror a li5nt, anct spran° in, an1 ca � tre oli�g, ana
fall 10 n oa:·are L aul ana .:311:a.s, ana or u�nc, tne ur. an:i S!j,iJ., 1 3it::;,
na.r. ust i O GO Dv So.Voa·t I An:::. (,fl3. S:ii1, 1 ,joli..., va on Lil9 Lora. J3sus n1"' isr. an tnou snalt oa sa1,13j ana tny hausa '"
ln OL er co )3li3V3 0;1 tne ora J3su "' OnrisG, t�a tni.a�
are i olL, ana :rne is asserr,ea.,.:_ � �. ·
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RANDOLPH HARRISON,
President.

S DIGGS,
Secretary.

I

LYNCHBURG COLLIERY COMPANY,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF

KANAWHA GAS AND :;PLINT COALS.

VANETIA, WEST VA,

THE BLESSING OF SYFF ffiIN G.

I invite your prayerful at t enti on t o the bless i ng of

JUf -

fering . I have s ele c ted for my text Phil . 1 : 29 -"F or u1 to you i s g ven in t h e b ehalf of Christ , roo t only to beli eve on Him, but also
to suffer f or His sake ."
I believe t hat we as

ministers of the Gospel ha v

to a

certain extent ·s hunned t o d eclare the whole couns el of God , fo r in
our effort t o el liminat e a l ong- raced religi on , we hav

overl ooked

the fact t h a t Christ wa s a " man of sorro sand acquai n t ed r ' t h gr i ef ",
ad t h at i f IV'e would b

Hi s follo ers , we must lik ewi s e p artal{e of

His suff eri ng , ror the " servant i s no

abov e h s l ord ."

'le often sing ,
"H er e t h . sun i s always shi n i ng ,

H~r e the sky is always bri ght ,
'T is no plac e f or gloomy Christ i ans t o abide;
And my h~art w· th grea t del i ght,
And I' m l iving on the hall elu j ah side ."
Th ~s is

true , but it

soul s , for there comes times
God when they a e co n t end i

s frequentl y misleadi ng to devout
n t h e experi ences of every child of

;i

t h t h e po ers of darkn ess , - " fi gh:ings

within and fears wit hout -" and they are ii heavines ~ t hro ' manifo l d
temptati ons , and al tho ' th e sun with his lumi nous face

may be shi n -

ing and t h e sky w t h h er beautiful hue may b e bri ght , clouds ar e

J.

RANDOLPH HARRISON,

THEO. A. DEITZ.
Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

S DIGGS,
Secretary.

President.

7T

LYNCHBURG COLLIERY COMPANY,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF

&ANA WHA GAS AND SPLINT COALS.

VANETIA, WEST VA,

intervening, and it is only thro ' the eye or faith that we behold
t hem .
It seems clear to me
from a careful study of th e Bi ble, and from a critical analysic of
trie verse for ou.r consideration, that

there are two cl ass ~s or Chri .., -

ti ans,- one class that simply believes on Christ, lives an " up - anddown life, " and eventually are saved as if by fire;- the other class

.

that not only accepts Him by faith but lives a life "hid with Christ
in God," and at last "obtai n an abundan.4h entrance into the kingdom
of

'

our Lord Jesus Christ." The church at Philippi to which Paul was

writing was composed of this latter class and we find no where in
this epi stl . where he rebukes them sharply or r ·eproves them for their
unstableness as he did in his letters to t he other churches, but in
every instance he commends them

ness of purpose, and in __

rh.u.~

for their steadfastness and fixed-

Jr-F-~ tile Lord Jesus Christ. I thank

my God upon every remembrance or you always in every prayer of mine
for you all making request with

joy, for your fellowship in th e

gospel from toe first - day until now; being confident of this very
thing, that he which hath begun a good work in you will perform it until
the day of Jesus Christ

'

and it was to these fai t hful Christi ans

that he ,,-rote , "For unto you is given in the behalf of Christ not
t
only to believe on Him, but also to suffer for His sake." From this
and klndred passages of scripture, IV'e infer ,a • t suffering is a priva

THOS, C , BEURY, PREST,

ANALYSIS OF COAL.

Moisture.
...,,.....
Volatile Matter .. . .......
Fi~eJ Carbon ... , . , , .. , .
Ash,
...............
Sulph ur .......... • .. .

1.700
15.564
78.812
3.450
0.474
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il cge. It is as much so and is of ereatcr importance than faith in
Chr ist. Hov.revcr varied may be the meaning of the ~ord privilege, it
al,··ays carries with it the thought of blessing& And so from
clude, without doing violence to the
a blessing.

"'-~"')dOVl,jl;d,..,

.,,,.,...,._,~ ,

this vrn con-

Scripture that suffering is
~-.·1-._~LZ

/

•

blessing.
i\fte~ carefully pr.

fin

the lives o

we

th t 1 t is seldom

.,

birds that soar the highest
have had the hardest upbringing. The nest of the bird whose voice is
sweet, but flight is short and feeble, is warm and soft amid green
leaves

nd golden tassels and the perfume of flowers. The eagles are

not thus reared, their cradle is an open shelf, their nest,_a few rough
sticks spread on the bare rock where they are exposed to the rain and
blasts that howl thro' the glen. Such is the nursing of the

bird that

afterwards soars in the sunny skies and with strong wings cleaves the
clouds and rides upon the storm. Even so? God frequently nurses amid the difficulties and hardships of

life those who are destined to

rise to eminence and accomplish great deeds on earth. J!he leaders of
forward movements in all lines of activities, have as a rule, come from
the poorer classas. Men prominent in invention, discovery, and scienesearch, have usually gone thro' the school of adversity.
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RANDOLPH HARRISON,
President.
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L. D. LEWIS,
Secretary.

THEO. A. DEITZ,
Treas. and Gen . Mgr

OFFIC E OF

DEITZ COLLIERY COMPANY,
MINnRS AND SHIPPERS OF

KANAWHA GAS AND SPLINT

COALS
Ship all Freight and Express to
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W.VA.
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Martin Lut her , the great Ref orm er

I was

th e s on of a poo r

mount ai neer .
Chris t opher Columbus , t h e d i s coverer of

0r i ca , ·" ,:, s an i n -

si e;nifi cen t Gene:See naviga tor, and di ed i n pov erty and obscm' i ty .
George Steph ens on , t h e i nvent or of ::1. '1

c com0t · v r-. engin e,

was1 a common collier working i n t he mines .
Sir I saa c Newton was t h e son of a poor widow.
Homer, t h e first and perhaps

t he gr eatest poet of Gre ece and

author of' t,he I ll ad and Odys sey , was a wand er i ng mi nstrel and mendi cant.
Rev . Chas.- N. c r i t tenton , th e i llus trious mill iona re evan -

tso. oo.

gel i s t , began business on a capital of
g

,;

Socra t es , Di ogen"es , ]il'ap* on , Fr ankl i n ,.. Li n coln , Gar , i e d,
/l ,
~,c4..~ ,,,,..,, •Li ~ , _ ; ~ ~ " " ' ~ ! ~ ~
Moody, Whitti er, and a 9-E2 t 9f o he s who have surrnow::i1 ed ~l ~i U1~ ~ ~~
, ~~~ ~~~ ~~~
'l

/J

_-· J-. ~ J

~

·

~

~

~ ,e

s , P4-e-€n ~

-" . ~

-

~

~ '
_,,,,.~I ~

~ Slil QOn a. Gd ...t.G-~ta-e ~

~.,,,.~

r

BR"li l" Olllltent3

,

"

_ L/1

'

...-...) ~

''

J

/J

f

JI

.pJ,nnao~ame; have by th ei r liv es v erified the f act that opulen e
is

not

i ndispensabl e to g eatness .
II. From a sp i r i t ual standp oint su.t'fering fo r Chri s t i s a

Bles s ing in thi s pr es ent world.

1. rt

uni tes the peop l e of God. Jesus i n His i1. er c essory
-1

prayer , j us ~bbefo r e He fi nished th e work which His pat her h ad gi vHi m to do, prayed, "Neither pr ay I f or these alone but for al l those

J. S DIGGS,
~ ~crelary.

RANDOLPH HARRISON,
President.

THEO. A. DEITZ.
Treas. and Gen. Mgr.

LYNCHBURG COLLIERY COMPANY,
MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF

KANAWHA GAS AND SPLINT COALS.

.,

•

VANETTA. WEST VA., A

which shall believe on me thro • their word; that they all may be one ;
as thou Father ar t in me, and I in thee, that they also may be one in u ~
Paul on one occasion said , " Le

there be no division among yo

1,

but

that y A all spenk the same thing ." And other similar passag es indi cate that God ' s will is that the efforts and labors of His people
so far as possible should be concentrated,for i n un.ion t h ere is str ene t
One of the mos~ potent factors in accomplishing this; in an swering
tne p etition

of Christ; and in obeyi ng the injunction of Paul,

is

suff eri ng . Th ere are perhaps i ns t ances i n which the nat ural ties of
consangu j_ nity , or

common hopes, of common interests, and of common

bi a ses, are unavailable in uniti ng men, but t h e ties of afflicti on
and the bonds of suffering almost i nvariably bind t h e af fect ions of
ran to g et her . For example, let a cyclone or a tornadoe sweep o er a
country, destroyi ng thousands of lives and millions of propert ; let
a famine or a p es tilence

occur; let a mine explode or a railroad

t r ain wreck, or let any great c atastrophe happen, the· hea1~ts of men
are to u ched, their souls are stirred within them, and their s ympathi es
are a·.vakened and immed i atel y they go to the rescue of theii~ brethren
in ne ed , regardless or former prejudices, social po siti ons or racial
distinctions . Permit me to i llustrate further . Le t the suzerain of a
province , a sovereign of a co untry or a king of a nation impose an
illegal tax upon their subjects, or in any way deprive them of their
just and lawful rights they will all hand i n hand - the rich and the
poor, the literate and illiterate,- join together, and in one voice
will exclaim , " Give us liberty or give us deaLh, we must have a govr

~-

RANDOLPH HARRISON,

L. D. LEWIS,
Secretary.

President.

Yl >

THEO. A. DEITZ.
Treas. and Gen. Mg r
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e1 nment

of the people f or the p eople and b y the people ."
Th i s prin ci ple app lies -in t~e s p ir i tual realm as well . Th e

d es ign and

'
neoes si t y of the bo nd age of t h e childr
en

of I sr ael i n t he

land of Egypt was to unite t h em amonc t h ems elv es .
As l ong a s the early Apos t olic Chur ch wre persecuted,- sorne
o f their pros elyt es slain or b eh ead ed , ot h ers ca st i n t o dung eons ,

j ails and pr i s on s , and while y et oth ers were put to death by means of
the f ir e , s t ones, ·and sword, we read t hat they
me t t og

0

h ad all t h ings co mmo n

her and pray ed until the v er y place ··as s hak en ; con trib u ted

to th e n ecess i t y of t he sai n ts ; co nfir med t he souls of t h e d isc ip l es,
and exhor t ed them to

conti nue i n the grace wh erei n

h ey stoo d and

that thro ' mu ch t ri bul at i on they s hould en ter i n to the k i ngdom of
God . But in

32 5 A. D. an event o ocur ed

Cons t anti n e the Great , be came

which rev ersed the who le scene .

Emp eror of th e Ro man Emp i r e . He emb r a c-

ed Ch r ist i ani t y , a c c epted it s do ct ri n e and precept s , made a profess i on
of r eligion , and bes t ovred magnifi c ent gif t s upon the church . The bod y
of b elievers now en j oyed a period of prosp er i ty , ease , and tr anquili ty
Th ey wer e exemp t from affli ctions and t h e awful per secut ions of Nero
and Dioclet i an wer e past forever . Chr is t ianit y b ec ame popul ar .

But

al a s, t h e follower s of the meek and lowly Nazarene be cam e haughty ,
t h ey d eparted fro rn t h e f ai t h onc e d elivered to them, t h ey devi at ed
fro m the old pat h s , their forces were divided , I :er esies aro se , sec t a rianism had . it s b eginni ng , and deno minat ons s prang up to such a degre e

h at to d ay t h er e are about one thousand differen t creeds of re-
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ligjon . This bemo l nable state of th e

church is due to the fa ct that

th E'd r suffering for Jesus had ceased .

J

And I believe , beloved , t hat if we suffered rnore tribulat i 1>n ,
if we denied ourselves more , and if we took up our cross and follo wed
Chri st, th e old Corinthian cry,"I run of P aul ; and I of Apollos ; and
I of Cephas, " wo uld nev er again be h aNl ; but we

would all be p er-

fectl y joined together in the s :·me mind and in the sam e judgment,
and we would t hen be ennabled t o sing with the po et,
"Bl es

be the tie that bi nds

Our hearts in Christian l ove ,
The f el lowship of kindred minds ,
Is lik e to that above.
II

"We sha re our mutual woes ,
II

Our mutual burdens bear ,
And often for each other f l ows
The sympathizi ng tear .
"When we asunder

part

It gives us i nward pain,
But we shall s t ill be j o ined in heart
And hop e to meet again . "
2 . IT ennables us t o eomtotti athers in

afflicti on.

Man is so constituted that it is impossible

for h i m to sym-

I

~
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pathize with only those who are in si milar circumstances . The millionare can not have co mpass ion on the pauper until he is placed in the
same cond · t:i on ; neither c an the beegar hav e an adequate conception
of the worry and anxiety of the affluent until

he h a s likewise accu-

mulated a fortune .
Bef ore Jesus could be able to succour them th at are tempted ,
it was necessary for Him to be tempted in all po ints like as we are ;
before

He could become the balm of Gil ead , i t was

n ecessary for Him

to be bruised for o.ur iniquities; before HE could b o

,1

s the garment

of praise for the spirit of heavi n ess, it was necessary for Him to be
depressed in spirit in Get hsemane; before

He could comfort those that

mourn, it was necessary for Him to weep over the erave of Lazarus ;
and before He could heal the brok en-hearted , it •ras ne cessary for

Him

to cr y on Calvary ," My Go d , my Go d , why hast thou forsaken me?"
Even so we if we were immune from sorrow , and free from testin~
we would b e u nable to weep

with ~h em th at

weep , and mourn with them

that mourn , but since~ all that will live godly in

Christ J esus

shall suffer persecutj on", and we have all fallen i nto divers tempt atj ons, God gives us the tongue

of the l earned so that we can speak

a word in season to him that is \"leary . P aul says, " Bl essecl be the·
God of all comfort , who comforteth us in all our tri'l:rul atians , that
we may be able to comfort them which are in any trouble ."
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3 . It dr aws us near er to
Somec one has said that t he

the Lord .
co n sci en c e of the guil ty man is
..,

l ik e the g1' ea

cl ock of

St . P aul ' s in London . Arr midday i n th e r o ar

of busi n e ss , f ew hear i t .

But wh en t h e work of t n e d a y i s ov er and

si l ence rei gns , it ma? be h eard f or mi l es . In t he whi r l of exci tement
conscience is no t aud i ble,

but th ere will come a t ime wh en " man is

ch as t ened wi t h p ai n upon h i s bed , that its voic e wil l so und and bring
misery to his s oul .
Sam Jones once said th a t a si x weclcs siege of t yp hio d fev er
was more conducive to t he spiritual welfare of t h e av erag e b a ck slidden
church-memb er t han five hund red thonsand s ermons . This i s not withuot trut h , -~fo r · it i s usually the case t 1.a t wh 1' l e men are exemp t f 1mm
s ick:r es s and are enjoying th e bless i ngs of health ,
li ttle about their soul s,
t h ey begi n ,to

bu

they t h i nk but

the v'.="r y moment t h ey become affli cted

about de ath , hell , and th e judgment , and of wh ere th ey

,vil l s p end et erni tyj and · it is th n that they pray to the Lord and

<·

-

implore Hi s f or gi v eness and promi s e to reform . Some of t h e mo s t r e li gious p eo pl e of our land were 1E4d to Go d in t hi s way . Dav id says,
"I t wa s go od f or me t hat I ' h ave b een afflicted , for b efore I was af f li c t ed. I

ren t as t ra:v "
Suf f er i ng not only_ inf requent l y l ead s u s to God ,

but i t

bri n gs us i n t o a cl o ser relat· on to Him . The more we wo r shi p the Lord ,
t h e more we become assi mi lated to His

.

mo ral char a cter , arid t he mo r e

•

"

SERMONS TO FATHERS.

T!3xt~~"For I ~now him, that be will ooJBmand hie
ohildren and his household after him, and they shall keep
jhe way of the Lord, to do justice and judgment; that the
.· t9rd.may bring upon Abraham that which He hath spoken of
him. -Gen. 18:19.
For a number of years our churches have been
observing Mother's Day. This is a beautiful custom and
is proving very helpful te the work o_f the kingdom.. It
is also an inspiration and a blessing to the mothers and
children, but unfortunately the fathers have been almost
entirely forgotten or ignored in these servioes. He has
come too ofterr to think that he has no part either in the
church services or in the home. This is a sad mistake. The
time has arrived when he should be given to understand that
he is an important factor in the life of the obild and the
progress of the churob of the living God. I would not, for
a moment take away one particle of :ho_nor and responsibility
from the mother, but I want to stress the lather's duty and
influence.

•

Abraham was one of the greatest characters mentioned
in the Old Testament.
He was known as the "father of the
faithful." His descendants became mighty and powerful and
thro' them all
the nations of the earth were blessed. Why?
The author of Genesis tells us, "For I know him, that be will
command his children and his household after him, and they shall
way of the Lord, to do justice
judgment; that f~~J
may bring ijpon Abraham that which He bath spoken of him."
We all realize the importance of training children for
the work of life here and hereafter. Tnis
not be truly done
unless both parents perform their respective parts. Too often
it is looked upon as the obligation of the mother alone. The
Bible teaches that it iB the father's duty as we_l l. Paul says,
"And ye fathers, provoke not your children to wrath; but bring
them up in tl\e nurture and admonition of the Lord." And of Abraham it is said that he"commanded his children and bis household after him that they should keep the way of the Lord. n There
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is no exou~e that you oan Qffer that will relieve you of your
obligation to your child. It is not enough for you to feed and
clothe your offspring. Their souls, as well as their bodies and
intellects, must be nut
and developed and you must not shirk
your responsibility in this matter. One of the most common exsuses
· that we hear today is, "I am so busy I can not look after the
training of my children. I te that over to my wife." This is
one of the gravest blunders that it is possible for you to make.
I admit that the age in which we are living is a very busy one and
the demands that are made upon us are ~re~t, but we must take time
with our families. If we fail to do this, we shall have to pay the
penalty. Not long ago a prisoner broug·ht an awful accusation against his father who was an eminent lawyer. When asked is he rememberei his father, he answered, "Perfectly; whenever I entered
hie presence, he said, 'Run away my,lad, and don't trouble me.'" By
keepin~ his boy from troubling him, the great lawyer was able to
complete his famous book on the "Law of the rrusts, "but his son
in due time became a practical illustration of the most sacred of
all trusts violated.
We often spea·k of the lofty position of the mother but is
it not true that fatherhood. among men is but the reflection of the

fstherhood of God? What a noble calli.agl How full of poasiailities for eternityf
Children are born imitators. They do ·t hat which they see
others do. The boy often follows in the footsteepe of his father.
If his father swears, drinks, gambles, desecrates· the Sabbath, sooff2.
at religion, and stays away from church, in nine cases out of ten
his son will do like-wise. He wants to be like the greatest man
in the world. (Rev. G.D. Sampson.)
Children are close observers. ~ o n c e speaking be- fore a Bible school was stressing the need of observation. He
remarked that children do not observe oarefully and to prove it
he would use an illustration. There was a class of small boys on
the front sea-ts, He said, "Now, you boys give me some numbers
of figures and I will put them down on the blackboard." One gave
gave "57" and be put down , "r:15 • .,-

Another said,

11

42 11 and he put

I
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24 Then a little f ei,llow that li~-ped oalled out, "Thixty-thix," and ·t hen added, "I'd like to thee the thucker change that."

"': _/" Not only is your chil d a close observer of folks in general, but
~ he is a close observer ~f you in particular.
He watches your evaction.
nave been the indifference of the
•hen there
wer so many men in attendance at church and interestJ
ed in t he thing~ pertain~nt to spiritual life. We have only to
look about us to see great men's classes; they number hundreds
and even thousands. Not long ago, I saw a man who said he used
to attend Bryan!~ Bible Class, He said it as oompo~ed of several thousand men.. What a gteat objeob-le,.son to the ~rowing
boy to see so many en studying God's Holy ~ordl What a fine
opportunit~1 for the fath$r to set an axa.mple for the son!

I

I

But guite often we hear a father make excuses for
not goi g to Sunda, Sohool rnd church. Re ~ill complain
tbat when he was a child hi~ parents made ~im go until he got
tired. Wbat a ridiculous excuse! Did they not make you w~eh
your face, shine your shoes, bathe your body, olean~e your
.
yaTlOUS
teeth, comb your hair, clothe your person, and tpe"otner things
that were necessary for you to d·o? Did you get \tired and deelate th t when you had a home of your ow~ iou
...--- - -

..iF" - 1"

~----

·~

•

-i;

vJ.UL

-co•

, ,

1
ade you a o thes.o 1hi t1
parents t ha:
...,
ns e, even th ugn tqey m
very unple~sant at tha time
Tl~•en whY not thank t ' e,tiihave bee~
'
"'
•
noble efforts they mad ito make _you
licsious? Did
l" the
thaf most f th
07
ou no ~ w
o
e notei men of today came from Chris ian hom s
Gthladstone, t~e f~moua Englis~ stc1tesman, was a lay eader t .
e end of h1s life • Llo Yd ~eorge,
n
the Premier of reat Britai
:;s broug~t up by a preaching elder uncle. Nearly very Presid
th~ United States has been an out-and~out churohm n. Three
~f th1shnumber~were sons of ministers' and James A. Garfield was
iou are not in~~rea t company when you ~eglect the
, preao er.
onuvoh.
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There are many people today who are longing for some grand sphere
to tens of thousands
in which to serve God. If they could prea&h the gospel with the eloquence
.A

of a Talmadge, the eaEnestneas of a Moody, the wit of a Sam Jonea:, the tenderneas of a Gipsy Smith~

and the forcefulness of a Billy Sunday, they would

gladly go forth and proclaim the unsearchable riches of Christ Jesus.

Or if

they could only sing to va•t multitudes like a Jenny Lind, a Bliss, a Sankey,
or a Rodeheaver, they would willingly use their voices for the Master.

But

when it comes to the insignificant drudgery and daily grind of tha commonplace, they instinctively shrink from it.

They want to do the spectacular

and redeive the plaudits of the admiring throng&.
true service.

This is a mistaken idea of

It is our faithfulness in the little things that counts.

Mark informs us that one day as Jesus entered the country of the Gadarenes, there met Him out of the tombs a man with an unclean spirit.

This poor,

unfortunate character was in such a desperate plight that he lived in the mountains and the rocks and was always roaming 8.ibout, crying and cutting himself
with ston~s.

He wa$ afflicted with that dreadful malady of demon-possesaion.

His name was legion for they were so many.
he ran and worshipped Him.

But when he saw the Sayior afar off,

Christ had compassion on him and commanded the un-

clean spirits to come out of Him.

This they did and entered into a herd of

swine that was fe e ding nearby, but this was more than these stout-bodied, short~

legged artiodactyl animals could endure and so then ran vi~lently down a steep
hill into the sea and were drowned.

This is one instance of hogs displaying

more seose than human beings- they would not permit demons to remain in them.
When the men who fed the swine saw what was done, they fled and told it in the
city and the country round about.

Then the citizens came out and besought Je-

1·

I
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sus to depart from their coasts.
grateful that he

But the man who had been healed was so

wanted to follow the Master wherever He went. But Christ

told him,, "Go home to thy friends and tell the-m how great thinga the Lord
hath done for thea, and hath had compassion on thee.•

Tha~ wa~ t.ha proper

place for him to go, back home to his friends and relatives and tell the~
of the wonderful transformation that had been wrought in his

om

life.

The home is the place where all of us should begin our w.ork. We
must learn to do that which is lea st before we can accomplish great things.
stopped on their way to the temple to help the cripple manl mch
~

later they were enabled by the power of God to lead e;.bout five thousand. to
l"---

the Savior.

Paul not only made Felix tremble on his ~lwnne when he reasonad

with him of righteousness.:, temperM1ce, and judgment to come, but he took special pains to instruct the jailer of the Philippian dungeon in the way of salvation.

The fact is that is that we are all put in a place where we can serve

God and the q_uestion that should confront us is, "Lord, what wilt Thou hatVe us
to do?"
The man who had been cleansed of the evil spirits was instructed to
go home and tell how great things the -Lord had done for him.
of home that he had, we do not know.

Owing to the wretched life that he had

been living, it was evidently far from being happy.
changedl

As to the kind

But now all had been

He had been to the great Physician and had been curedl and was clothed

and in his right mind.
he returnedl

What must have been the surprise of his friends when

No _longer posaessed by demons!

No longer a terror to the com-

-:,--i.,,,~

munity! wandering through the rocks and mountains. but instea~ a redeemed!
child of God!
home do you have?
the
the books, and devotion at the altajr'j

Is it love at

the work-stand• intelligence &t
Do you have a pleasant greating ~t the

-~
ioor and a smile of welcome at the chair?
the opposite,

&

Does peace reign?

Or is it just

cheerless spot, spelled with curses~ weeping with ruin, chok-

ing with woe, and sweating wi t h the death agony ot despair?
~

To have the right kind of a home, Christ~ be the head of the hous~
the unseen guest at every meal, and the silent listener to every conversation.
Julius Caesar once calmed the fears of an affr.ighted boatman who was rowing him
over a turbulent stream by saying, "No harm can happen to you as long as Caesar
1s with you

n the, same boat."

And so we can say to you with definite assurane

t hat whatever storm of adversity or bereavement or poverty may strike your home
all is well while you have Jesus with you.
May God grant that your home may be so far-reaching in its influence
that down to the last moment of your children•s lives you may hold them with
a heavenly charm4• One of the most eloquent of our United States• senators was
that illustrious and bri&liant statesman, Henry Clay.
six, he lay dying in the city of Washington.

At the age of seventy-

His pastor sat by his bedside,

and the old man as he hovered between life and death, with the scenes of hi&
boyhood flashing before his mind, murmured over and over again~
my mother, my motherJ"

11

My mother.

And with her precious name upon his lips, he breathecill

his lad ~nd pasaed ~ut into eternity to meet the one who had taught his infant lips to pray.
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Te {t.- "Though I speak with the tongues of men and af angels,
and have not love, 1 am become as saunaing brass, or a tinkling cymbal.
And though I have the gift of prophecy, and understand all mysteries and
all knowledge; and though I have all faith, so that I could remove mountains, and have not love, 1 am nothing. And though I bestow all my goods
to feed the poor, and though~ give my body to be burned, and have not
love, it profiteth me nothing." -1 Cor. 13:1-3.
In attempting to discuss- . the theme
, of this wonderful chapter, I
feel like the Breton fishermen wlio are accustomed to pray as they launch
forth into the deep: 11 0 God, my boat is so small and ·rhy sea is so great !_"
The subject of love is as inexhaustible as Jehovah •Hi~self . ~o archangel
in Heaven or individual on earth has ever been able to fathom the depth of
its meaning. The finite can not comprehena the Infinite.
It seems to me that the face of the ipostle Paul must have
radiated with a celestial glow as the vision of Divine perfection given
in the verses for our consideration passed before his view. What must
have been the feeling of his amanuensis as he listened to this marvelous
prose poem as it fell from his Master 1 s lips? ~he A ostle had been dwelling
on the variety of gifts in the Church and sh~wing the absurdity of doing as
some of the Corinthians had done- trying to subordinate all gifts to one
ana that not the highest or most useful. And then, after exhorting them
to covet earnestly the best gifts, he suddenly changed his style of diction and broke out in that sublime strain, "fhough I speak with the tongues
of men and of angels, and have not love, I am become as soun ing brass, or
a tinkling nymbal; And th~ugh I have the gifG of prophecy, and understand
all mysteries, and all knowledge; ana though I have all faith, so that I
could remove mountains, and have not love, I am nothing. And though I bestow all my goods to -feed the poor, and though I give my body to be burned,
and have not love, it profiteth me nothing. 11
As you wil~ observe, Paul begins his argument by contrasting love
w\t~ other things about which men in those days thought the most. As he
.

I

l

J

does so, their inferiority readily becomes obvious. It makes no _differenc~
as to what we may possess of oratory or knowledge; of prophetic gifts or
triumphant faith; of almsgiving, even to the point of. personal impoverishment, and of such heoric attachment to so e cherished cause that we die
as a martyr for our principles, if, at fhe root, self and only self is the
imgeliing and controlling motive , si~kxa~iiie, however, applauded by others
ikxx momen~~~~ failure_. I_f in, our hearts, th~r~ _is.J.IL 11 o
or n()
~ - - -p-u_r_e ad unselfish purpose to bless and benefit our fellowmen around us,
we are nothing worth while in the eyes of God . We are barren and unfruitful trees in the vineyard of the ~ord , cumbering the ground and making
poor the soil. fhe want of love in our lives disqualifies us so totally
for living that our very existence is worthless.
1. The first gift in Paul 's catalogue is the gift of tongues • •
Jrato ry is the greatest of the arts . fo be able to play upon the souls and
wills of men and lift them to lofty ideals and holy deeds is a wonderful
gift . ( pemosthenes , Cicero , Henry, Webster , Olay , Prentiss, Whi tefield,
Bryan and others . ) But even if it were possible for us to speak with the
tongues of angels and h ve not love, we would become as sound·ng brass or
_._..._ _....a tinkling cymbal. And the reason is very app rent. Have o not felt t~e..,..
brazenness of words without emotmon, and the hollowness and emptiness of
eloquence behind which lies no love.
II. fhe gift of prophecy is nothing without love. The prophets
in olden times had a noble work to do . fhey not only pr icted future events, but the also read the heart of the nation and proclaimed the doom
which inevitably overtakes injustice, unrighteousness and sin . These great
gifts were connected, as all great gifts are, with corresponding responsibility and peril. fhey were in danger of being perverted . Paul speaks
of prophecy as being uothing compared to the crowning gift of heavenly
· love.
III. fhe power to understand all mysteries and knowledge amount
to nothing without love. fo some of the Christian fathers , the ability to
interpret dreams and read men's hearts, was given . Wven Paul was caught up
into the third Paradise of God, a~d · received vj sio11s"~)')d rev...,lationi:, thctt.
it wao not la~ful for him to utter, yet he recognized the fact that his
religion aas a deception without love.
IV. The gift of faith is nothing without love. ~uppose a man
had faith as a grain of mustard seed and could say to that mountain yonder,
"Be thou removed, and be thou cast into the sea" and it would obey him,
would we not consider him a very pious person?
ouldn't we have confidence

- 2-
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fHE VISIT

o, THE WI

E MEN 10 CHRIST

Text .- nAnd when they were come into the house, they saw the youn~
child with ary His mother, and fell down, and worshipved Him : and when
they had opened their treasures, they presented unto Him ~ifts; ~oid , and
frankincense , and myrrh. 11 - Matthew 2: 11.

there were several very illustrious events connected with the incarn t·on of Christ . One of these oreceded His birth . The heavenlv messen~er
rev aled himself to Marv, ~~-••, and said ·nto her , "Ha"l, thou art hiQhly
favored, the Lord is with thee: blessed art ~hou amon~ women ••••••• Thou sha
brinQ forth a son, and shalt call his name Jesus . He shall be gre t , and shall
be called the on of the HiQhest." rhen there was the aopearance of the
celestial choir , over the plains of Bet lehem, when they told the astonished
shepherds, "fear not : for, behold, I brinQ you ~ood tidinds of Qreat joy ,
which sha
be to all people . ~or unto you is born this day in the citv of
David a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord . " And then they sanQ the g1orious
chorus , 11 Glory to Gd in the hi~hest, and on earth peace , dood will tow rd
men . " fnd ast of all , about thirteen days after the birth of Jesus , there
was the visit of the eastern sa~es, who came from afar to yield Gheir homaQe ,
and to present their gifts, to the new~born Prince of Life , and Lord of ·
lory .
In discussing this subject an

,.

text , let us notice

I . THE PERSONS. They were called ~ise men . rhe term is applied
in Scripture to those who studied astro ogy, and professed soothsaying and
necromancy . The name is also ~·ven to le rned persons in general , and par ticularly to those skilled in astronomy . Verv likely such were the men re ferred to in the text .
The B"ble tells us that they came from the east ,
probably from Persia. How many there were , we do not know . Some claim
that there were three , others five, seven or twe ve . The Word of God does
not tell us the number but it does state that they were wise men. 11 he fer
of the Lord is the beginninQ of wisdom , '' said Solomon . David declared , "A
good understand· n~ have all they that keep '!1hy nord . 11
The s me is true
today .
be men and ,omen who are in search of the Christ are wise .
he
most sensible thing that anybody ever did is to seek God .
II .

At this period in the history of lihe world ,
there was
~eneral expectation that some celebrated person would appear .
fne Jewa were looking for the"r lon~ - ored"oted deliverer , the Messiah .
THE JOURNEY .·
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When the wise men beheld the star in the east , they regarded it as ominous ,
portending some ~reat event , and they followed its movement . It is thought
that for twelve or fourteen days they traveled and were exposed to ~rave
danger , expense, and fatigu~ but nothing daunted they cont·nued their journey
until they reached Jerusalem . Here they inquire of Herod , "here is He that
is born Kin of the Jews? for we have seen His star in the east and are come
lio worsh · H" m. 11 Wh en Herod the kin~ heard these things instead of re,ioicin~ ,
he was roubled , and all Jerusalem with him . rhen he gathered all of the
chief pries sand scribes of the peoole to~ether and demanded of them where
Christ should be born . And t hey said unt o hi m, "In Bethlehem o Judea : for
thus it is written by the prophet, And t hou Bethlehem , in the land of Juda,
art not the least amon~ the princes of Juda : for out of thee shall shal come
a Gov ennor , that shall rule my people Israel . " Then Herod , when he had pr· vate
ly celled the wise men , enquired of them what time the star appeared . And be
sent them to Bethlehem , and said , 11 Go and search dili~ently for the youn ~
child ; and when ye have found him , brin me ord a~ain , that I may come and
worship h"m lso . " i'l hen they had heard the king , they dep rted ; end , lo , ·he
staI , , hioh they saw in the east , went before them , till it came and stood over where the voun~ child was . ~hen they saw the star, they rejoi ced with
exc eeding great joy .
·r bat leads us then to the next thou~ht that we des · re to
discuss , THEIR WORSHIP . The Bible tell us that when they came into t he
house , they saw the voun~ child with Mary His mother , and fell down , and worsni~pad Him : and when they had opened t ei r treasures , they presented unto
Hi m gifts ; gold, frankincense , and myrrh . In this act , we have the four el ith , humility , reverence , and ~enerosity . There mev not ,
ements of worshiphave been very much in that humble home that they visited that dav that su~fest
ed royalty but with the eve of faith , they received Hi m as their kin~ and Messiah . In humility , they fel at Hi s feet and in great veneration and reverence
they worshipped Him and then they gave heir offering- they presented the i r
gifts , the best that they had .
"Only the best is -~ood enou~h
~or Jesus who died for me ;
Only t e best - t e road was rou ~h
That led up to Calvary .
III .

ways the s, vior did His best
In temple or by the sea ;
Givin~ the heavy - laden rest
And setting t he captive free .
uj

,•

,,

Wait not until you near the end
And shadows of night appall ;
Come to Him now , He is your ~riend Present Him your life , your all . 11
11

IV. THiIR RETURN . Matthew informs ltS that ·these wise men were
warned in a dream that they should not return to Herod and so they departed
into their own country another way . Her~ is a very important ~rutb . If
we come in contact with the Savior, our lives will be changed. We will go
back to our homes another way . We will qot. walk in the old gaths of sin .
Paul, one of the 6reatest exponents of the power of the risen Lord , onee
said, 11 herefore , i any- man be in Christ , he is a new c eature: old things
have passed away and behold all things have become new . 11
he experience of

the ~rest Apostle was an exemplification of this statement . Before his conversion, he was a Pharisee of the strict st sect . He thou~ht that he should
de many thin~s contrary to the religion f the Nazarene. He persecuted t e
followers of the Master . He brought men and women into the synagogue and .
compelled them to blaspheme . When tepb n was stoned , he kept the garments
of those who committed this awful deed . He was ever breathin~ out threaten·nQS
and slauQhter a~ainst the church . One d y while on his wav to Bamascus with
commission from the Hi~h Priest to brin~ back any of the Christians that he
found there , some·thing happened that he never for~ot . There was a light that
sholte. about him above ·i;he brightness of tne noon ... day sun. A voice was heard
and it said to him, 11 Saul , Sa.ul , why persecutest thou Me?" He fe l l down upon
his face and cried, 11 · ho art Thou , Lord? 11 then tbere came the replv , 11 1 am
J esus whom thou persecutest . But r · se , ad stand uoon thy feet : fo I have
appeared unto thee for this purpose , to make thee a minister and a witness
both of these things which thou hast seen, and of those thinqs in the which
I will appear unto the thee ; deliverin~ thee from the people , and from the
entiles, unto whom now I send thee, to open their eyes, and o turn them
from darkness to li~bt , and from the power of atan unto God , that they may
receive for~iveness of sins , and inheritance amon~ them that are sanctified
by faith that is in Me . 11 From that moment his life was completely transformed . He wa ~ not disobedient to the heavenly vision but went forth and
proclaimed the unsearchable riches of Christ Jesus . And altho 1 he was
persecuted and beaten with stripes ands ned and driven from city to city ,
none of these thinas moved him bu he was instant in season and out of seeson .
Fia.nlly when be was an old man, he wrote o '.Pimothy : 11 I am now ready to be
offered and the time of mv departure is a hand . I have fought a ~cod fi~bb ;
I b ve finished my course, I have kept t e faith : henceforth there is laid
up for me a crown of righteousness , which the Lord , the righteous jud~e , s all
give ma at that day : and not to me only , ut unto them also that love his
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a pearin~ . "
And now , in conclusion, let me leave this thought witn you . at
Chris mas time, we re accustomed to present ~ifts to our friends . lhile
we are doing this, let us not forget the Christ, Who utbo u~h He as rich,
vet for our sakes became poor, that we throu~h His poverty miQht be
rich ." &et us give Him our hearts .

A number of years ago , mv fathar wro e this song :
1 want my ife to coun for Jesus,
As through the world I ~o;
I lon~ to be so true and faithful,
rbat others may His goodness know .
11

f

I w8nt my life to speak for Jesus
In words of love and cheer ,
That ·bne· y hearts by grief o!er=taken
My feel His bless-ed presence near •
11

..
»I want my life to shine for Jesus -Lost souls are in the ni~bt ;
If I re ...flect His beams 0 1 mer...cy,
1

11 lead them to the ~ospel light .

I

ant to go and dwell with Jesus
ihen life on earth is o ' er ;
No bitter tears , no disap ointments,
I ' ll be with Him for - ever- more .
11

1

"I want my life to count for Him ,
In service ev -' ry day ;
In all I do , in a1ll I say ,
I want my 1 ife to count for Him .
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the habitation of Satan and all his hosts, the future abode of thos·e
who reject Christ, the place where there is nothing goog, pure, and holy; but where all is misery, sorrow, and woe .
·
0 what an awful thing it must be to be lost in outer darkness;
lost from God and Heaven; lost from friends and loved-ones, who have by
their prayers and tears tried to save you; lost in a howling burning
wilderness, where not a word of comfort or a ray of light will ever
cheer you; lost in the bottomless pit, where the smoke of your tormen~
,_JVill ascend up forever and ever; lost amid t he shrieks of . evil spirit
and the wail of the lost!
One of the hottest flames that will torture your despairing soul
will be the solemn fact that this doom was self- chosen . The thought
that you were created in the image of God, to shine brighter than the
stars above, and to sing His praises in the courts of glory ; but now,
having neglected this great salvat·on, you are drinking the wine of
Hi s wrath : and the memory of your many sins committed, of t h e prayers
spurned, and the duties neglected, will l ike a scorpion sting your soul
and increase its misery throughout the endless ages of eternity . You
will remember the family altar, and will hear the sound of those words
from the Book of b ooks which might have peoom:a a savor of life unto li~
but alas ! unheeded , it has proven a savor of death unto death . While
here on this earth , they were dismissed from the mind, but then they
will seem branded upon the soul in letters of living fire, consuming,
yet never annihilating the very being itself . The •~upday School, the .
class~meeting, the preaching service, and the d ~ h t opportunities
to seek salvation will rise up before you . Like Whittier, you will thin\<
of what might have been, had you only lived differently. But father
wi~l never again read to you the Bible, mother's voice will no more be
jh&ard' in ' prayer, the entreaties of brotherr and Sister are hushed forever; the pleadin~s of God's redeemed will nevermore penetrate your
soul only as its memory haunts you deepening your agony. ~ J
Another flame that will burn your soul will be the
l reality
that there is no encouragement of a second opportunity to get saved .
If a man fails in business, he has another chance to succeed; if he
becomes ill, there is a hope of his recovery: but when once you have
plunged into that dark abyss and fallen headlong mve that fatal precipice, you are lost forever . You can not possibly escape . There will
be no Christ there with out-stretched arms and pleading voice; ~ e
will be no blood flowing fDom His riven side to wash away your
; the
fountain that was opened in the house of King David for sin and unclean
ss, will have ceased eternally. You have resisted the Spirit's woog, spurned the blood, rejected mercy, and now you are consigned to
e flames of torment . You are doomed to "everlasting destruction from
he presence of the Lord and from the glory of His power," "where their
orm dieth not; and the fire is not quenched."
I can imagine that when you have been with the lost for an hour,
d having suffered untold agony and inexpressible pain, you look up
nto the fac e of Almighty God and as the coals fall from your burning
ips, you will cry out, "How long, o Lord, shall P endp.re this awful
unishment? When will this . torture , end?" 'l'he great clock of eternity,
as its vast pendulum swings to and fro , ·wili strike out the terrible
sentence, "Eternity has just begun! " On and on you will float on the
billows of that burning sea, until a year has passed, and then amid the
writtring and screaming, and screeching, and wails, and groans, and crie
you ask, "How long, 0 God, how long?" The same dismal reply will come
back, "Eternity has just begun ! " A hundred, a thousand, yea ten thousand years go by on the wheels of time, but the answer to your me an remains unchanged . Finally a milli on of years have elapsed . You long
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But,tnan
.
aside the curtain that intervet11:7..,. ..,01,
He showed us a painting, not only of the etern1ty J u
a glorious eternity from which~
s· will have been banished fo'revt-. •
an eternity where there is no pan nor sorrow, nor sickness, nor sighing; an eternity amid the'
si s
se foundations are sapphire and
other priceless jewels; whose~gates a e pearl; whose temple is the Lord
God A1mightY, and the light of
ich is Jesus, our Elder Brother; an
eternity where there is no mo
curse, and we need "no light of moon,
netther light of the sun, fo • he Lord God shall give us light, and we
now, mYanddear
shall reignAnd
forever
eve nsaved friend, do you not want to accept
Christ and instead of havJng Hell in your heart Hell in yau.r home, and
Hell h eneafter, you can ,iave Heaven , etc, Your decision this moment
may determine as to wh~re you shall spend eternity.
"When the oold, etc."
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"Ser:oe the Lor:d with ,gladness: come befor:e His pr:esence with singin.9." Ps. 100:2.
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"For: when the one Gr:eat Scor:er: comes to wr:ite against your: name, He wr:ites - not that you Won or: lost, but how you played the game"

